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A STUDY of' SHORT - SIG'IiT IN PUBLIC 
Eh~VTE!NTARY SCHOOLS •. 
-·-• 
Since Cohn ' s inveati~ation of' the oausea of' short- sigh~ 
and the striking evid~..noe which he brought forward a.a to the ~~ft, ... <4'c;,;/~ 
part nhioh Educa"tion played in , we have been 
accustomed to re~ard the schools as the "hot bed" of myopia. In 
vie'' o:r the appa.rent,ly conclusive nature of the n'tatistios 
obtained by Cohn ~er a.n examination of' over 10, 000 schola:ra 
in German School a , supplemented , a.s these ha.ve been, by the 
work o:f SJ\ellen, Priestley Smith, Straub ( Amaterda.m ) and many 
other eminent ophtzhaJ.molo~ista , one rcat.is wi t..h sometJlinR of' 
surprise the memoir or Pearson and Barrington 8 A First Study of 
the Inheriuanoe of Vision, ~~d of the relative influence of' 
Heredity and Environment on Sigh~· . In tllis memoir, which 
was issued in 1909 under "the aua:pioca of the Eugenic Labor,\tory 
o!"' London University, t..lle au-thors i.1ave carefully analysed, by 
modern statistical methoda, much of' the evidence adduced 1n 
support, of' the generc1lly accep"ted theory "th:t't short- sir:h"t is 
largely the resul r.., of' E.luo.J.tional Enviroruaen"t . The st.,a;tement 
is made 'tha"t "This inoreooe o:f' rn:vopig, wi "th EJPe may be clue 
-
Colm 1 a to oonyinued action or aome environmen-tal ~aotgr . " 
a"t?itistioa , how eve,.., dp no:v rlemona"tra;te . a.s has been 
assumed by many opht.ha.lmolor-:ica.l lvriters, that the school 
j,ti !the ho"t bed t'ar "the proguc:t-ion n~f' rnvonia" I"t is a 
I ( 2 J ver:r interes"tinP.: document throw.hout, but one in which the 
technique of st,~t,istica.l methods ia some vllat, contUsinrr to 
Itt :1 s l'r.ri "tten by la.:r authora wlJ.o have 
tre~t.Jed tlH~ subject.~ f'rom u.11 entircl~J eu.~e11ic standpoint, but 
tlle oplltilalmolor;ist will 'ftlld it dit-.:ficul 't to accept some of 
't.hejr dP.duction.s . From this ru1al ysis o~ the " a1mi~tcdly 
slender dd.ta" of' ~heir r--irs-t.J study, a.ud data. which , the 
authoro say are , ~or t.~he purposes o:f modern atatiatict.~.l 
methods , not, entirely a :3-"'tisf'a.ctory, -t.Jhey cor;le t.~o t.Jhe 
/ fl£ It~ /J No evidenct~ w:tli.:l.i.J(~Ver ti1a-t.~ overcrowded or poverty 
stricken llo,lSes a.re ma.rJ~eclly de-urimen'tJn.l "to the 
cllilclt~on ' s eyesiv-l'tt, n.:r:.d t,]'u,t, normal vision is , on the 
whole , alir.rhtly associa.vcd with overcrowclinp; and bad 
economic oo1:..d t tiona . 
--;[.. T H£'/f1;"1f No Sll.ft""i ciP.nt or def'inite evidence t.Jhat School 
environment has a deleverious et'fect on ihe eyesir:ht 
of' child.:ren . 
ReplyiiH" t. .. o SOI1C ot' his c:ri t)ics Dr Karl ?carson 
admi t..s t,hau all "this hr.!.3 yet to he es-uabli1:1J'1ed 'l"~Jd t..lla.t t,11e 
rinal wo:rd on t~lleae uu.tters !1.3n.q not b;;en he·J.rd, but_, he ar.lds , 
• I shall not be SUl"'.Prised t..o f'ind. , when -:'u"M:,her d&~"ta are 
av~ilable , thav the na:t1on I':=l.S beer1 putting i·tAJ money on 
"mvironment" when " Ieredi t~r" win a in n. c 311ter . " 
bot.Jh home and School condition .~~ 
( ~ ) 
It seeno to ·le t11 tt -::; ~~ p0in"TJ in somewh .. l.t labf')1tred~ 
fk"l . imi)OJ'"tdJ:J."tl f'',wt'Jr in the proU.uotion of myop i a . Prieotley 
Sni th sa.ys tt i f' f r esh ca.Hcs ot"' shOY''tr-a iP'h~- a?"'e creat.e"! in one 
r;enern.-uion rre m3.~' e Qeot an increased pre·li s:poHi -tJion to sho-rt-
siP',ht in tl1e nect" • A :cind.nt"' ~rioious circle i:J est.l.blished, 
s tJ.t iotics a.lreud~.; obta111ed b/we-cu.Ja L il!P' }HlJ>il .s in schools 
of varying gr:~es , hut 'l.l Eo h .. ~ 1f~vs : - · 1"~a.t myop i a is 
. -
e··:ceedinr:l y r:xre in pr1!'li ti ve l'eople ~t11·1.t. t.!1c proportion 
o:f r'l~r0pes in c ivilinec.l POlJUlati()nB is in . .lirect rLtti o to 
t he education .11 pres~:nlT'e cust,omary ar.1on~t r..~nem i,xr1d t.~i1u.t.. in 
tr ·:b..1es \lhe~"'e vlln 
1 
object i s ( e . ~ . Litho~~~heru ) 
,-
k 
u.n e~ceedinr:ly high 
proportion 01 ... m:ropes i s 'f01lll1 . 
The co.us.J.uion ot~ rlJOP 1i:.L is no doub't.! conplex mel 
c ·1.re:ful st.:11Jistica would poaaibly reveal t.~he :rcl n.ti ve 
i mpo!"tJ J..r .. cP o .... i,! ~ V'l.T'io· u.; "' ·1e-:-.... ors . A ~1'0. mn.sB n ~ ~ll3.l .. ~r13.l 
. '-Tul_hJ'V 
is ·oei n(r cwcumulat .... ed h~T ...... te .~.e l1cn.l - II f) > 0rhools , 
p01n-v or.""' viev o-"'· lj'iJe O}>ht..lL11ilolorist . In J1is f'irs-v iU1L.ual 
estimctvcd t. :,,0 J.bout. 10 percent o .. ~ vAl. child:ren in 
. ' 
the elemen~~~~ sch0o1a •vho "need tred.v'.te!rv f'or ,isuu.l defect" 
1 
. . 
( 4 ) 
bnt how i'\Uch '11' 'trh is is :lue 1Jo llyo:pia is nr:>t .ohewn . 
routi11e !11edio ·.tl Innpection of' ~ ~r;hool Chi 1 dren tl1r:.t a 
ca.rerul study or any one d.e~ect, is in Pl.lllY cu.sea 9nt of' .1t.[lc ~~~It~ ;,i-'fL~/'" 
question tlll.... in 't.~he m· t.t~t.eJ' of eyeair-ht }1:'l.ve not har1 t.he 
' 
:requisite experience tn ca.rr~1 out, speci 11 investJ1P' l.'Cions into 
e:r:roy·s rrf' J~et"r~1Ction; but 
/w I 
i :f only 'th~">ne more o, .. l ea a 
e"':nc:r-t 1\ophth tlmolonoicJ.l !nethods would ffi 'J,'cc a. Cd.ret'ul ana.lyois 
- ~4/c·tlt. 
~"> .... ·rJhe caoc2, :1...11.l c ' '>\in their uru1u':\l report, .l. dei/1.1led account 
of' myopia., in the course 0~ n. :fm-r y ears a conaiderable amount 
of valuable matr~rial wo,tld be avCtila.ble . 
],1yopia ,a.l thourth nnt, exoeec1inrrly ccnnmon 1 in amonr;at, 'the 
moot. serious of' a school cnild 1 a dt=rfent.s , and in one tJ11atJ 
over half a century. Ed'llcation Aut..hori ties , 
0~ 
hu.ve 
becoue alert to -tJhe cla.:nue:rl\}l"J.VC a tJed
1 
rnpre or u:pon the 
/. ,1 
c.v.iVice Uhich e :pc:-ts h ave r,i Vf"Al 't1la.tJ wheJiever 
/ 
vhat ad. vice hew h~en mo~t, closely fryll oued tJhc~··e htl.s m~/Opia 
I 
been lr::e}Yt tt a l n·., l evf-'1 . 
Stimulc..1tJe l. h:! n. su~.,·estion of' Pr0t'esso,... Peu.:rsor. t.h a,t 
" tLI1 individual school or t,v·o 'lUSt h vc all, - ro"tJ only ~ the 
-
<lef'eot..ive - chtldJ"'en e'·a.milled and. -,he eye- sirr·ht repnrt nust 
be accompanied l)y a sooioloP'ical :rep0rt" iTJ occm"':red to ue 
thai.) I had d.t, h and sane :f.),i..,...l y s ...,t,isf'aotory ne·ms or. makLllP: 
such a, con;p~1son . 
rpJ:H~ Borou17h o ..... Jforn ::>ey in Nort,h London is one tJhn.t :for 
a numbe:r of ye!l.J ... s hJ.S en jo·red vhe :iistincti0n nf havin~ the 
( 5 ) 
lowest f.l.llllUd.l death- ratJe ot~ my la..rr.-e tmm in the Kingdom, viz , 
'..b0u-u 8 per 1000 ( D. R. ,.~or a.ll ovher towns av~reP.ed 14 per 
1000 ) . It has a populatt01 of 100, 000 moat.oly "Tesidenui 1" 
but it h s " good • aud "bad." :pn.rta , whioh v lirY wilely in vllc 
oocid.l sta.tua o:f 1Jhe inh~bit, 1ta . I w n l>l e to choose two 
distric-ts wi"th l3.rr.,.~ "lOJ~T'l1 oehools in t..heir midst where the 
home enviro.arne.nts wer~ qui "te diaa imilc\r, but, where t~he School 
cond1 t_Jions ·were i dentica.J. . 
In ord.~::- tJo brinf" il11jO ".."'elie:f t,he dii'ference in 1Jheae 
tJwo diutriets , I p:i ve bel ow ao ue i"iRurea c.uculated f'rom the 
current "Iea.l t.oh a.nl :Johool Reports . 
DiRtric~·u , A. 
( ett;~r class ) 
PopulEI.vion 
( , bm lt} . . . . . . • . • 9 , 000 
Density 0._ ... Popultlr-
tion . Pe:r Acre . • 45 
Dea.tJh }~.1,te . • . . . • • f> • '! 
Bil~h R~vc ... . ... 15 .0 
Inf' tile 1.:~.ort"',.lit,~,. 
per 1000 1"~irtJlts • ••• 
_ L 1J.1ost .3.Q.~~ws ~\hont 
Numbe't'\ n'f children 
r ... o·md in verminous 
cnn d 1 tJ i 01:1 • • • • • • • • • 
None 
..)i. tr1 ct. , H. 
( Poorer elMs ) 
13, 000 
'15 
9 . 2 
25 . 2 
'19 
In A, 'lTfle houses ::1.Y>e o .. "the subst.antJia..l villa class 
!,Tlcl r.10 le:rn . r-rlle occupa.tiona of.' tlte i.n.h.l.bitarrtA;; are f"or the 
mnst, part those which ta'l{P. them in~0 ·.he CiT~Y and t,he skilled. 
t:rad.es . 
( (3 } 
In n. 
occupied by more t_,h'3.n one f'3.m1l:r . ~e nccnp t.t.~ions of' the 
t.nhabit3nts are 'ftT .. tJH~ mnsr .. na.rt " "Jnskilled"(cartA~rs, porter~ , 
~·1.rd~ners et,c , e-t,c , ) 
Tlle schools A a.nd B a.re about l if mileo a1)a.rt~; .\ is "the 
mf)re nodel''n , bu-J t!1o~r Lre bo'th '¥el1_-but 1 t ~t.'1d uell-eoui .) 1ed 
Ahao 
B . han t .. hreA departments I nr'ants , Bn•rs 
st.,ore:v butl~lir.r , ;vhilst. tne aeuio:.- 'i~}Yt is in d. t .. 'Vro storey build 
ing . 't'he Gl '1.313 roman tre built.~ .... ound. d. lof'tJ;v and vell- 11r:h"ted 
cP.nvrr:.l hd.J.l . fl~1e c1. t,.q~ :rooms 1.-re al ,_ well 1 ip•lrted ( 1P-t""t -
h: n·l 111. uminatiolJ ):redo min Lt:inp· in ~1.11 ou.s{~s) ~he wtndnw :rea 
'r.hA ventilation 
n,.,bfn tubes , R.oof' v~nti 1 ':ttora et.c, n 1 "'n i}le ma.lt:f occaH inns 
on \7ll1eh I vtnited these schonl s I hJ.'C never had occ~ion 
to complain ()f' the vent/lle..tion or nn;v d.epa.J""'tment 1n e i t!1er 
aohool . ( rrhe ----
rarel y exo~eded 5 pn~~s per 10,000) . Duu.l dea}:o of' ·1. 
mo~.len1 t~"Pe ~..re twed, ~'l h ~ 'e .. ,.l ways been co,·-reotly ple..ccd 
wi.-v.lt rer1'ard LIO the lif""ht . 
'l'he u.rt,i"ficial l ir:hT.~ in A ie elecr..,ric: in E . Incandescent, 
Ill f'act. :.a.a re~a.rtls the schnol buildinq-s t..he conditionn 
. ' 
.re a lznostJ i dentic 11 ~:i in bot11 c~ea h1Rhl;r sati ot'n.ctory. 
{ '1 ) 
AS -r.,o tJhe ~ .. uc&t..ional rerime . This is iden"tJicu.l i n eaoh 
s ;hool . It is ca:rried out by exceedino;ly cnnpet,ent 'teacllero and 
of' ~.:uc.1tion c:.nd Ll. l~een fviedio.:'..l Ch ... i.rman ot: .. Ghe Jf'.ducc;lition 
For iJhe pim_pose of' IJ..V J>'!.l>er tJ1e essenti tl 'ic'tails o:f 
the ref ·ime .J.-:--e :-
( a.. ) No §l'ti.~es -=tre us eel LJ.t1J. ~t11 wriiJinp· is b;r ble..ck 
~ 
ink 
a.lmot:Sv vertic 11 with sl1Rht incl ina.tion t..o ~lle r1rr1 t.~o 
(b) '1'lle b l 3.Ck- boards :,...e o:f dull b l :!.ck ))la,in sur.f 1ce . 
The ch"llks c:LrA nultiooloured but no.:>ul "'" 'TJ111·.e . 
(c) st '::.n<J.a.T·d IV ··nd u:pw ~rds , 
condi t .. ions r:a.., .. o t~avour J.ble • 
.. ( l ) J.llowed in - , the Infanta 
or 
.,diacretion•ry" A 
subject, t).l1d pP.rminsion or.., ..... 1c 1i'Q.uc.:.t.1.J:lon CoriWlivtee has t'irnt 
to oe obt.Ja.ined . The presen , Ie1rl : .iatrennen we.,..e c1.l)po1ntecl 
some . e trs .v.::o 1 .. 1n~ I .. 1r.1 1nfnrmed t.Jho.'"G very 11 t,t..le aewinp: 
has been clone u .. t.lle Inr 1.nts Depttrt111ents .... o:r> nev~Td.l ;re3J.--a , 
..111 1 ,thu.t whenever it is 3.llmve 1 onl:,r t.he l:t.,...r.res't 1.nd aim:pleat 
stitches a. ..... e JR<J~e . 
(e) No 1vrit~inP' 0~ sewil1n- is permitte' uhen he lif'ht 
p;,, ~ d."ut ~  /o a.//e....et ~ 4-/.:/ s t_~dl".Q 
:j() f'"'-T· a.a I 11 :.uve been able to JUdf!e durinv· nea.rl y 
3 ye,l.rs of' constJ.urtl y visit,infT these schools , these rules 
t.re f a.i tilf'ully cd.I'ri ed out. "''' 1. tl e t.e.J.nllers ::.re jtt l ty aJ. 1 ve 
( 8 ) 
\Jo the c0nditi0.ns tendinr- to :produce myopia and n.re ever on 
1Jhe ale~ to ooviat,P. "Chem n.s -:-·n.r a.3 possibl e . 
I ma~r a·:ld hel .. e , t) 1at :t,)Oll.1J f'i ve nr a i x yea.rs f1Fl"O Dr 
T{Lbrold Cna.tes , vhe School 1e:lica.l Adviser t,o t,he Educ :tJion ComlTl-
itJtne cauned 11 chil dren in these school s (senior departments ) 
to be te~:rt,ecl w1t.h SUellen ' a Types a't 20 :fee1J, <-~ d ua.rnin'-" 
novices were sent to 'the parents of' ~~11 chil dren who co11ld not 
6 
re3Ji 9 fUll • 
On t.he vl1ole I should. tJhink the.t few sohoolo 1n Fnn.:land 
Al"""""'.-..v 
lla.ve been more :fortunJ.te in aupervis ion fi t.he two achoola here 
men~uioncdiv-a/ ~ 
It l\oee1. tlwre'f'cre t.hat a.ll t~hc chil dre 
examined weJ·e under pra.ct1ic 1 l y identic l s.cllool environment . 
~e home enviror 1ent.J Yld gener 1 aoci:.3.l cond i t ions were 
houever, quite d iss i mil ar . 
The method I :persued was u.s follO\/B :-
printed c.J.. .... d VT~l used t '!"'r every chil d exd.mil~ed. . 
Cop·v ni"' c .... rd . 
J•'f'ont . 
Schon 1. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . Cla.s a ••.•.. Ar(e ••••• ~ex ••..• . 
l~ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Address . . ... . . ............• 
.E!llviror1ment.. . .••......... . •. ... ...• , ...... .. ... ..•.• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
···· ····································· ··· ······ · 
Cfenera.l ·1ee~ol t.h a..n l PJ .. evi ous · is t ory .........•...... 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Pa.ren1"Ja ' is~Jory re Vi sion •. • ...................••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Remru:-Jce ••• • •.• • •......•..•••.•.•. •• ..••. ... •.•. , • • • 
{ 9 ) 
... o- . 
:E::: . Eye Co11di tJions • .• •• . ........• .. .. ..••..•••• . .• 
• e t t t I I I I I t I t t I t I I t I t I I t I I t I I t t I I I I I I t I t I I I I I I I t I t 
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R . E . R.. E. L 'L., • • 
Vi a ion . • • • • • • • • . . . • • . • • 1?.errc.wt.,ion • • • •.....••.••• 
!.. . t . • • •• 1 ••• • •• ••• • ••• ••••• •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. F . Vinion with Cor:recvion ••• 
Iii. Uld "t..lS t I t I t t I I I I t f I I t t I t t I t I I I t I t I t f I I t I t I I I f I t t 
L. .... . ••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The teachers filled up all ~1e details vhey could, 
nnd r:;ave a. p;onera.l i dea. a.s -vo the home env1rmu1ent under the 
hea'iiilf" "Goo 1", "ba:l", or " indi f'.f'e:rcnt" • Thi s I arnpli~ied 
a.f'tor oon2ul tation with the hearl- tea,.Jher or "tl1t~ School 
Attenda.nce O:fficcr .:md t"'rom my owu observatJiona . The h i story 
a.a t,o the parents ' siF~htJ wu.s obtu.incd as follows - Each 
chil ::l wro"te on a a11p o'f J)a.per the enquir;r f'or hin f)r her 
parcn"ts , "Doe a mother or f'athe:r: wear ~1 ~·HJP-O , a.."'ld i ~ eo, do 
"the l enses m8Pllif';l or diminish when held a litt.le way f'r•om an 
ob,jcot? . The vw.y to tJest was demonstrated. by tJ1e tJeacher to 
each c.;l sa . The infor"lil...ttion W3.8 generally c l earl y g i ven, 
but in some of' the ca.s es the paren"ts were in doubt a.nd on 
investiP-ati on these proved to be where l ow c yl inder!l were 
used . 
Where n, child waa f'ound to he myopic a oa.ref'Ul 
investigati on of' the questi on of' parental myopia was made in 
( 10 ) 
each cane by nyself' . The rn-ea.tJeot pains wel--e tal:en "to ensure 
accuracy on this :pcaint . 
The cl1ild ' a vinion ua.s then e~a.mine ( e3,0h eye separately) 
at a diata.nce o:r 20 !,eet f'rom Snellen ' a Types placed in a 
very p:ood lir;hv . If' the weather was 1n any wav dull t11c teot 
All c.;lti ld:ren who conl d not} read Q :tull ( e.1eh 
9 
eye) , a.nd al.,l the chi ldrP .. n o~ myouio 1) :rents , were rouP.llly 
re:fru.c t.Jed in an improvined da.:rk room c.l.Ud. 'tlle f'unclns examined 
by the direct method . A Hydriatic ·was ni")t used, but as all 
the myopic cn.ses , who had not spectacles , were ad.vioed to oeek 
tre:J.viilent at once I was en'" :bled. to oont"'irm my diaP.noeis in 
practic lly all the cu.ses . 
I 1Jabulate :first of' all the results in ao f'ar ftS they 
concern the incide!Ice of r.1_yop:t 11. 
N. B. 
rnA lTj:r.'l I \.l1 .. D~~~ o 
_(Both Schools taken toge"tner . L 
Nura.ber ot~ children ex:cl.Iilined in i:>01'Jl1 Schools . • . • 1458 
--
Number ot' chilctren eXi1Tllil1ed in brrth Sch0ol s 
nnd :foll!ld m~rop io . . • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • ••••• • •••••• •• 
or Ayprox. 
Numoer ot' BOYS exa.L1ined in both Schools ••. • •• •• 
Number of' }30YS ex~-nined in 1:''1~)' Schools 'i.lld 
fotmd myop io • • ••..•.••... . ....••..... ... .•... • • 
.... - . 
or 





1 . 3<j6 
690 
19 
or 2 . '75~ 
Peroentau.e of myopia amongst the ~tr1G io more th 
twice th J.-t_. amongst. the hov.a . 
( 11 ) 
Cases of' I1yopin. u.nal~rsed according t,o ~heir posi~ion 
in "the School . (Bo"th ~chools /tJ-~ 
CLASS NUMBER EXA!liNED NUMBER of' P"'R.CENTAGE 
C ILDREN OP CtG:LD:->~r•, ~ 
WITli MVDPIA \U":'H I ~YOPIA 
I ~03 1 . 5 
II 314 5 1 . 8 
III 325 4 1 . 8 
I V 234 3 1 . 3 
v 190 6 3 . 2 
VI " ro VII 283 10 3 . 8 
TA.ELR III 
Cases o-r M.~/OJ>ia analysed .J.CcordirlP' "to a,qe . 
AGE lHJMBER. Ni.fi·!.."I3Tffi. OF FT.'aWF.NTAG--: 
ElW.ITNJID Ct IIIJJREN WITH OF Ct.IILDP..h~l 
MYOPIA WI_Ttt MYOPIA 
7 53 0 0 
8 231 3 1 . 3 ap:prox . 
9 262 4 1 . 5 • 
10 24:4 7 3 . 0 " 
11 233 3 1 . 3 " 
12 222 3 1 . 3 I 
13 163 8 5 . 0 • 
14 39 1 2 . 6 • 
( 12 ) 
The 'l'a.1le'3 showinP' the incidence a.ccordillfl' to 
poaiuior. in the School exhibit increasing percentarres in 
the hit-her classes . The curve is ccMJainly rnore regular 
than "tJhe iucreaae vtivh :JPe . The exceptiona.l rise at.. the 
ac"e of' 13 years was acc11.ent:,:.Ll as there were several girls 
:r.o1md at this a.,.e who hnd tforn concave spectacles :r.or 
periods varying :from 2 t-'() 4 yer.1-rs . 
( 1:· ) 
'J'_l\..BlJh! IV 
OOP.l'Pt\rl.~.Oll a.'[ T,J'8 ".J'h'.!J h>QJlUY.I.~_. 
SCHOOL TUT.AI1 lrt.TMB~![l ~rot.!BEH AliD }·i'Ul,m"Em OF NUMBER OF h~:&1R OF ~ NUHBBR OJ:4"' GIHLS 
EXAMIN'E:O - -aoYS ~ 
-=~ - WI'l!H UYOPL~ ~. PB1RCFJ-rJ'AGE BOYB G_Il(4_S 
·_ - ~- oF crrrr .rmi1N B..-aJ~l:fnm WITR MYOPIA EX.l~J',UffC~lJl 
WITH MYOPIA --
- I 
I A: · 607 16 319 268 10 6 
(Better 2 . 6% 1 . g~l) I 3 ' 4~ 
- Ola"ssl . ' -
-~ 
I I I I' 
B. · 851 13 449 4 I 402 g 




It wi ll he seen that the Lnc1oence o~ myopia in A is muoh greater thru1 in 















Showing t he numbt:5rs cuv1 perosntages of' ohildran with aef'EJotive x1s1on(all k int\s) 
• -- -.r--T:" 1 .,... t[) . ) .. . ... t .-....-tJT1.' 
SCHOOL T.O'P.At, UUNCB~~ 
~a P i,lHCF.NTAGI J COR lfUMB"hm OF ltUMilEm 0~"' C!I'II,DHir!N •" ,i;' /T/ 
EAAMiliri~D §. OR I .J;JSS :i-1"X:CT' ,unitiG CfiiT.rDH:!t.a-r 6 
-
12 MYOPJtJS 9 
2~ 
A. 607 61 0!' l ('f;j 106 o:r 17 . 3% I !ttl~~) 
"'-... 
n:· 8 51 93 o.c 10. 9 ~ " '5nj ..., • I 141 or 16 . 5~.; 
t I 
./"(T-tfl"f-7 ~.-;1/ I \. 
'l!his Tabla shows _t.h::;~.t t~~~ perc~nt;;agt; of' obi loran w1 th ~ef'eotive vision 
~ee. J--; ~r: 
oausesl\. was approximatel y tJ•e s ama i n both 3ohools. t:rom 
( 15 ) 
TA'BT ... F! Vi 
SCHoor, lrur.mf~H uP ~.mEH lJ:£., CHil,DF!Iilll 
CHtr.rmF!N dT.HABISMUS PHRCiillfr.AC?- 1 
& .. Ahi!HHD 
A~ · 607 '9 l.Sqj 
B; 851 1() 1 . a~ 
---~- - -- ----
fl?,ffiEH lJ it, CHI l ,Tli ~J~N 
~~.,_~f.J p·n~eE'fP ACl"'· ' !'.J . , J1 .!.--\. .1:1
,'. t.£ ,VJ,I//fl,"", 
12 2$ 
22 2 '51!5 . . 
--
troJ·'ffiJffi L1:81 C:'iil·DH&'i 






rl!.A'BI,f!~ VI . Shows t h e compar i son o:r t,re two sohools as l"uP"ards external oond1"t1ons 
o:r the aye . :s:· 
-
i s somatlhat. worse "than A, but not marke6~y so; in f'ao"t , exoept. 
:f'or tJle squints an~ tha two corneal opao11i1es all the warts trivial : ' 
Among all the 1466 ohildren exam.ineo "tha:re wa.s no 1r1s'tang§ Tti1era evan ~ 
suspicion or Conpen1tal Syphi11,s '\'laS present:• 
\ ( 15 ) 
' unr ,'FoJ vn; ~"'-. \ 
"· 
. 
CASE JlJI!,J.OJ A(lfll snxj SCIMILI cr.ASJ vxs:rc-11_ ~sr:~ Al'I'ilW. , zo,UNDUSJ P.A.RFAT• sl I HTEIJTJ- IIC1'm CFd~Ert--\L 
' r n / r., REt.!JlACTI t , IlEPJ"U\(1'1\IvN' In";.;~c3 .;n;vr.~- li..w.m; Rcl:la:!'ks ~ · I I I I u j1't '""! 1T 
I I 
1 .t. 'S . 11 li' A v .§ §. Yt:.B I - 2 Po.th(J.: good exoall . goo4 nrot.her 
l 
18 1a -~o· normal ~.10~ 10 rzyopto~· 
l 




3 u.A. 13 I ';::;, • A lV G §. rro 
- 2 nortml Fath~r good tl~cesll ., go~ ~ll vurrtmt ~ . 9 I 1a :.:zyoptc l St.r ... ~ 1~.mus~ I I ' I I 
4 R .II. 1:5 i I? A VII 
11* 
6 no 
- 2 norJ~l i='athor go~ goocS good ia ., L 
- 'if- 1~ CO 
.IJYOpio I 
I I I 
5 !!. rr. 13 1 F A VII 
.2 6 No -:..:..§. no:lilD.l ... good poor goocl I 




6 .-.'\. T. . 12 I F A VI _q 
...2. yes -7 orcncE;!1t. ? - goo6 v .poor eoo4 Si stur 1-7 co COj l . j 10 I eao1 eye 
I 
7 P~' r ~ 10 i' A v G6 flo Yes ....::§ do ? - goo IS oxocll I Sist.t:r 10 (. I ro -1~0"' I I I I I I I I 




CASE l!J\MEI AGE SilK SCHOOL CLASS VISION IIILASS:J~ APPROX.' FtlNIJUI! kr.AilEII'l!·S I IJI'lEI,L~ HOME , GE!i'ERAL 
I I R. j L IREm\CTiu~ EFnAC~'IO.N I GIDTCE 1 ENVIR- HEALTH Remarks~ 
. , / . j / ' I I ; : ' om.rnrr J 
6 . / n . o . l 1o F A 1V .§ 6 No ~ 3 / normal Fat.her g ooG exoan . · g ood 
! i ;16 16 
1 
I eyopio I 
1 
9 M. E; , 9 F A Iri ...!! -A/ Yes ~6 I or&so&nt AUnt has I 
I ' 
60 60 j et~.ch f:jye myopia good good g ood 
I i I I I I 
lO R. 'c . 6 F A II .!l I .!ll Yes ~5 I norm..l I ~~ gooa good good j 
1 18 18 1 · · 
I I I I I I I 
1 I · j 
, 
11 
J . c . 6 M A II 2!i .!l. Yes I =a normal Fat.her gooa good good Si at&l" in alas 
, , , 4 I 24 ~1 I eyopio 1 v ~ R &ye M I 
I ,,· L " H 
I I I ' . I I I I I I (~ ... t 6"""/a£~ • Ill 
"'-.. 
Conti nued :- ~~ 






A. L ; ' , l 3 1§. I good 
Brother ' 
15 A VI 6 No ... a s1igl"! t Father 
sllow fair 




I I I I ! 
16 vl . J . 1 11 M A v §. 6 N'O .. a do ~0 fair 1
V good good 
60 60 I 
. I I 
' 
I I I 
I 
I ! I ~ 
17 I S. D. 9 M :B II .§. 6 No -a s light ... poor good 
good 
60 60 pressoE:tnt 
I I I 
I I 
I I I 
I 
J . "~11 . 1 
I 
j 
III ll §. <6~ Yes I fair 
I 
18 . 12 M B -11 Myopic Fat.lar poor ba d 
3 s i sters myop io 





19 .' J .n . 10 M B v §. 6 Yes -5 Slight .. gooo gooo good 160 so prasce,nt I 
I ' I I I I 
vr·s J 2o : • 13 M :B VII §. 6 Y(:!B -4 nol~Ill.Q.1 1Aunt I good gooo good • • 36 36 l!l,VOpio 
I ' 





21 S . ti . , 13 F :B VTi t§. (e~ Yes I t.tyopio Fat"'e.r gooo I bad I Anaem.1e : • 60 ~ yoars - 14 r ing f£ .tyopio 
I l l I I ' I I I I I I 
22 M. D. 13 F B VII .§. .§. lTo -5 no.rlll.:l1 .... gooo gooo 1 good 
I 
60 60 I 
' 
I I I 
( l.9 ) 
Conti nueo :-
CA.Sl!1 !tA.ME AG.3 IS!« SCHUOL CLASS_ VI SiuN ,llLA.SSDS APPRCJA . 
..,_,....~ 'f"'\ A ,., I ,l.Tfl1Q 
R L HE?RACTIO~ 
23 H~H. 13 F I :B 
24 H~G . l.2 F l :B 
25 G. M. 10 F I B 
26 fl . :t . 8 r l l3 
27 l!.l . H . 9 F :B 
28 N. 'J . 9 r I B 









I VII ~.§. (6~ Yes 60 l. yt:iar 





































• 8 'or~so~nt ... 
·6 1s l1r-)lt. Mother 
orascbnt myop1o 
' 
... a or~soE;snt ?a tJ~ b .l' 
I "'3"0).>1C 
- 3 I norl.nGt.l ~0 
·10 orasot:mt ... 
- 2 no.L'ma1 ... 
- 5 no.t•ral ... 
~ 
\ 
TJ.l'!Tt.~l .T ·-' 'R'nUW. llri!l-L·mAL I 1 
I gooc5 IV . g ooc5 g ooc5 
goo~ v~ ·good ! pood 
fair bad :fu1r IJ ll1st.~r-\t o 
Case J.s 
I f'u i r ; b ad fair 
v. ~ood v goo~ l ~air 
:fe1ir gooo ~ good 
good V. P'OOd ~err.ia I 
r'J Do1J111 ty 
I 
I 
I I I I I _I 
All 'th e ohildL·en wa.L'CJ of Bri t1ah Pt:i.ren'tcage . 
The 6S'tLJbtb or t:~ a ret'.L'a .tion muat b& takun us v ery roughl • aJ .. proxi.J:nat.e as it was arrived a t. by 
est.iu..ltinP~ iW'xt!DI'S\l t,bE;s st.rength of' the l e nsbs (where gl assE>s were worn) ano in other oases by the diroot 
method ano without oyolor leg i a . 
''-----
~ ._,... 
( 20 ) 
TABLE v:rrr 
gp1111r en Who war e f'OWlO 1 Iyop1o in on~ e yu only~ 
~"---
CASEI NAME AGE SEX: SCHOOL! CLASS VIS I ON r LASsms APPROX ;~J FUNDUS F PARENT ' S I I Hor.m I GJiJN'ERAL I 
I R L RE?"U\CTiu.N FRACTION I INTELL.- ID.TVffi• IDJ.ALTH REMARKS R L .. ~.... , I GTJNCEJ. ONMFll~ 
1 f L . n : 1 4 li' A 
I 
VII 
' 2 Lo .n;· 13 1 F' ~ A v 
3 K . 'B . ' 11 F' A I 1V 
4 v.~; 1 0 F A 1V 
6 N . C. 10 F A IV 
f 6 n:n. 11 f.f A 1V 

















--4 + 2 





!b oth &ye~ 
... good 
H. ',fyop io 1 F'at.~er IV . g ood ?in,:r . Myopic . · 
L . :ro~nu1 ltJi thopra-
IPh i o Arti s 'ti 
I 
good goo~ 
g oo<3 I good 
I 
IV . '[~ood V . good 
I 
6 60 6 Yes ... g 9 
I +I R . Crt;SC E:int 
4~ 6 9 
6 I. 6 







-10 +1 . 5 
Yas I - 11 
Yes ... 2 ... a 
-f-'6@90° 
IL . n orma1 I 
I 
n : •tarkt;O ' Fat.htJ.L' 
ort;S.ot::ut . wyOJ"J i o 
T1. riorm..Jh 
I 




V .'g oocS V . 1:70od good 
g ood f'OOd g ood 
good good good 





( ~1 ) 
neerJ:i obuoure 
"lere·l1 -vy necns to 
bi~b 01 .. o"vhorwia, , 1s , 1.ik• l y o~uao . I id n')t ta ~~e a.ny o rer.ul 
cno ..u1r1eo on this point. 
I~ it; ml.rioua to no~e t.J 'bv 11 "then a • acid. tt oases occurred 
in the ono nollool ( T~1e hetJ1~o1" cl. <jf3 ) . 
I l!lit"'llt d.d !lere ~ha.~ T2le ref'r.tot1on 1a vcr•y ro11$ly 
cs"tin l.'Ccd, beinrr jud~~~ 1n ·1 Ltrr Ga..'ica f'J'-o 1_., (~ tr.lLLCinea tv~rn(~u· 
ordered anhsequmrtly, 
Perh 1.p \ ,. .... H., 1rst. tJl1ir..p: th l.'t 'tf11 1 st,ril(t.. one 1n o·,: in1ng 
t.heae T,.,ablea 11 tJ. a m:m."ll nunber o · ll.\'Op1o oh:tldrt~n inoov('J"e'l 
viz , on y B per oent, . In hiu ex m1I1 :t;,j on of' l, 100 c:ll:t l.<tren 1n 
B1rm1nf"h.J.til J~loment,.v..r · 0 -:)'lc)o\ u , Pr1eut1cy S ni 'Jl :f.'O\Ul'l ta:Topia, 
..- . h prouen't ill tS J>cr cen "'.. . ~o n in 20 Ina ent., "Y Sohools ill 'lorm:lJlY 
I 
6 . 7 per oent. 
Pr1m3'tloy ~ll11:Jl iholu~ed 111 \Jl1ll t."1J~ure a.11 oh11dl'6ll who 
were myo>io in nne or ho'th v~o . 
prob bly boillfr aua tA tt. d i tL'"erent e1J:lolor"lo.s.l 1~00'U>l' . I f'otuld 
'1 of' 'ttht>ac c es , oo 'th :t even h a I 1nol.tt od t,llem tJ c I't!!"con~,.0 
uould still llu.ve hocn tmder 2 . 5 . 
( 22 ) 
wh1cl\ t; 10 t)o}1-no1, lllUIYS :ll1 't·~le ]Jrod.uot.1on o~~ taYOJ>1Ll. h .~ been 
roduoe~t t~o -t m1n1L.'I.Ulll 1n tJ1e uohools iu quotrt,.lol h~T co.J .. el:'ll.l ;t,t..cn1J1on 
'to dev:~il . It wi 11 oe seen "t 1..;.t. .. t.he I>eroftn't'llre in lJhav I rill c 1, 
Tll.ia 
ia in ooocn•d wi t.h Po t.rBOH' a con'Went..ion to b 1 ho~c cnv:l.r.otunent, 
, ~ ""' 
be~ olirrlltly rf},~ ve.t t,o bct.~tJoJ ... vinion . I im.~ine tl>.:la iu.ttctue t.o 
~~~~ Jld:treo"tly pre.'1u<11o1al ef:reot, o~ t,l1e gOtld lloJae env1r.on·~rul't 
in t.. ... e 'P1~t){tuot,ion of' myopia.; ro:t· 1t., 'f1111 b~ Bf,el on re'fcr toe W 




pra.otJ1o lly i tt"..n't.liou.l . Aa u:.Ju:J.l, t.~ne f?'irlu h :l u. muol1 1 iJ iter 
percet:rta~ro or" myc>p1a. vlw 1 t,h bo,;s , - in '£ v.-;'t , In{l:ro 1Jlu1.11 oublo . 
Thia ra.t1o ooincideo L, :prox:1l~.!.'Vf)ly witJl 'th ;t, lfhioll Pr1eat,lc]l Smi'th 
found . 
belie,re 1a t,o he tl.T ... tr1bttvet1 11. 
t,ha poorer horneD t..11oy ""e kar)t. more indOors tJla.n tJu~ b oys . 
! 'think Qllf2 of" 'tJut re· ~ono w11y 'the :lno1denca o'f 11yopi~~ 
t 11e f.,tll"'me:r- achool Ul>ond mucll t.,1ma a.t homo 111 tlhe BVt!Uill~-t 1ll ulUBio 
ld (lo1nr:" f.' .t.noy uewinno o:rl • 
Pr.:t.etto 11y 1 'ttl e mynJ>ic ,.1 ,....la ill 'tlti noh >ol wera s O<lOUJ]ied , 
One of' tlle oh1e1' poiwta I l11.lhed t,o d.etterr.tinc 
by tOY 1nvou't.;~1f" 1.'tlion tvi1.S t1 H~ rel :ti ve itnJJOlvt '-llOe ~f.' this f )'tor, 
and oenn.1nly the ronul t, .i s v r:f att:r•ikinp: . I h :~.vo ri'JP.n a. o'ttai 00 
l:t.et or 11 t,he myopic o ea f'ound lJ t.J1e ccllool a , d 1t, 111 b e 
r { 23 } 
Of' 'tho 29 o S 111a dinoo,re.,..ed, tl. ( "':}l>J'·ox . 50i& ) hM tth1a 
.fa.mil y 11.1owr~.t duel 1.."*1 5 or t111e o'tlhers it, w «) l'osn1h1e. In 'tlfo 
wnour:rrtJ vhe boye 111 t.~ho "het;ter cl no" oohool A, no leso t.ha.n 6 
mot .. run" . 
In 't o or threo inat.s.noea tllcre 'Its mor.o th 1 one cllild 
in t,he au.mc f'a.mtly 11ho w l.S rnyopio , t ld I discovor.<~d ono t'l mi 1y 
of 4 { tllrae £rir1 a :~nd one l>ny ) a.l rnyov1o . 'i"lley ware t,ha ol111c1ren 
ot~ u. highly u:rop1c :fathe:r' dlo w • '" olinio;!J. 't!lCl"!nmne'ter f''l"Mll ter 
'ld lVll'"> a.titar1 bn1Jed hiu ahoJ--'t a if"llt., t,o ttlle f'1ne lld.t.nre of h1u work , 
I ftivc belen ~ tJ~ble ahow1nrr the l:a\IDbar 1d perot~l'tl res 
( <):f the tthola ) of the t~;ropio ].)t:~a1'"e!l'ts in each nohool . 
3CI{00L TOTAL fiU.dHi!!R 
OF c·tii ·Dl~Eli ~ PT~TAGB 
A 60'1 ') . {l 
B 851 B3 n.l:] 
I 
or 'the 36 children 111 Sohool A, llo h a. parental 
h1a'tnrtJ ot'" myoJ>ia. , 9 ~r 2~ "ere foWld 'to be m;ropio . In School 
B, ou't of 83 ohildren tche number 1 5i 'I or ~. 
I 
(H4) 
Upon \'fl~ "t· 't!":len !lncr:s ~·;> ~ ,r1,,..., · rn!'\rkc·:t inoi1.~1I~cc ct .. mYOJ}ia 
1n SohoolA over· School B ~lapen ·_ .1. !u. it, 1n u'le Sc!"l·:JOl cnv~.ronnentlr 
o:r' oh.tl~"'er.r. wi'\Jh lU!lO!J:to p.t.rents in ll (),0 A tJH~:r'e would. h !NC hoen 50 
nuoh oll.iJ.dre:n inn-veud nf' ~~3 . If" 25~ ( uec f'(n"'oao:I.nrr. t,u.ble e'to) or. 
t.h.em harl b~CO!'lC i~VO.}.l1C J 1Jl10!'l :i.n2t.~Ci;l.1 Of" 7 Od.S<lU U.S ])OSS ibly due 
to hercdtt,y vsc nhould. h ,ve harl 13 ( e.u.~um1nP. 1'..,h:ts her·edj:ty f'a.c'Lor 
m.YDl>iU. 1t, 110uld hd.ve ht.\.1 19. '~in r-:tf"llrQ ~rouJn ,..i,~.., a, J>croeJlV.<t~e 
of' ~ . a in Snbool u, 1:,1\u~ a.pl)ro~1ma"t1n'~ very ~y~ .;/) 1:,he 3 . 'Y ot~ 
School A. 
In School A, ~t.J:1ore 1fere 10 o~os of' myoJ>1a of' \'fllicll 
9 or 56~ hat.l a pu.t,enUt.l hir~t,o~r ot~ tl1e de1'"eot,. 
In Soll~Jol B, t.he~e we:r.e 13 oP..uPa ot: m.vop:t. &'..tl1 of' t.heae 
6 or 4~ h~. auoh history. 
10 y yo1} itt hoyn 0 or 601.? h~i .such l:. hiswr~r . 
It, nn18b be l'lc:rc a1', ~ed 't,h :r., ·tlleue IJercent~ea u.r.c oaloul ~'ted 
on uhe oooeu where t:,he ]>a.ren.~a-1 h1o~.Jory wu.a J-&bso1 ut,el~ or~J::S . .ll 
In 4 o~1leru thoro .:ll.B a. hiatNr:r ot .. "ahor-tA1Rht" t)Ut, O\fllW' to t..11e 
1mpoao1blc} t/..> ver1:Ly t,he ut l.tJement,. In one of' 't:theoe 1nnt,u.noea 
and wa.u \leu.riJur conoave ~, soea of' 1t1:, - 6 d.i0]>1:,c,~ . !t fi 11 
'tl:tuu "to ucen t·ho:t:. I Il not, overat,n.'tinr, t,he hered1:ty f'a.<n:,or . 
I "m oertJ.l.L~o1~ the opinion t.horef"ore 't "'l.'t 'thin doea 1n c..u 
great a sure a.cootmt, ?.or tJhe o<>t:JJ>,~" t,1 ve ev,:ceuo oi: n.vopi in 
{ 25 } 
proo'tiou,11y t,!1e wholt~ o \..he ol&j ldren coiAe f'rom !ltnuen \lho:re tlhe 
,, .. ~ ~~-... 
Ol1Virr..>nnellt.. 1~ tru:~ked ~good or Vc"'~';.J p·ood . NotJ one ot"~ 11 vcd in a. 
home occu;p1ed b~; uo~e t.rw.1'1 one 'f ~nlly .:.:'1 I C<l.!1C ooroGs no inat,· lOC 
o:r v:tce or deb )..Uchi1tr~ in ,,~1y or 1Jhc Jj :t ... en1:,s , ana tJ1io D\lJ no1-ta t;he 
pn!)nl tt..10i.L o.nd hu.u no J'elu.t,ion t"' pr>verty. 
v.r mip·U"ctrt~s, "~~1'.1 or \Ulo e ooull be obt.a.inP.' , ttl ohviounly 
here:i:lt~r hal no 1nt ... 1uonoe in "\Jheiie . Here lit,y o JJl oervt: 1n1~r not 
oocotmt t'r,r the u.niverc 1.1y f'01Ul1. excess '1'( myopia. 1n l"irlo , and 
I peruonu.11y entJert,~in no ~.ollbt ·vh t.t, 1'.JH! dii"f'erenco in the !!ohool 
Cttrrioullli!l l new in~ e1Jo . ) ld eapooi lly the e eroiaa ot" thane 
rea ul t, . 
I beliHve 1J a.t, f'nJ" aono YeJ.r-u t~11r. heroj11Jy 1 .. oo'to .. u111 be 
tlle GOtSv 1-m:p(.ll"t,3Jl"L one in vhe nyr.r-~ tJo be l:'011lld. 1n t.ha wel 
C')nuuct.e~ acnoc ls, bu'rl j .t, should l'e a. rrr lu.lly diminiuh:lnf" one if' 
r.o u:..topt, a.11 t:,he pr-cventt1 ve ue&ali.T'eo wln.ch expcrienoe proven tJo 
be ao e·"f'ect,l vo . !n tJ1r- uc 1'tirno tJ o oh1ldl"flll of fl~!-O}.)ic 1'' J"C"llUl 
requ1:re i,he ut,noat, o .re 1<1 auperv1u1on. 
It.. ia 1nt,orcs't1nrr t..o note tJ t,t., bout. 35 pe:r <JPJlt, of' 't.J1c 
.. h11dren of" myopic :p !.1."tUl't!lPC bectl.~P. ohoT"'t-s:2nht,ed - t..h1n :fit u.re w 
th ;t, 't-hin here l. ty f'a.o'tJor w w much ora 111 evidence 1n t:J1o hctter 
Ola33 Oohool , r.fha;t tJ10 f'a.t,Jalr Vfa.IJ 60 1"requen~ly f"OlUld 1JO 1)(, t.hA 
myopia p~ont, w 110 doubt~ a.ooo mvca f'or by the f'u.ct. t,..l'tn.t. cnn ' u 
need f'o:r cono ve gl Gea 1a ocoa.a 1~?ned rooro :r.requ(~ntl.y t--11 a. 
(26} 
Olf 11 ' S . 0 l:' ~ the P..:1.t'entn reporte ... l a s myop.i~ only a small 
minority wer~ mothers . 
1l • ..~tUl\.9' of th~ fn ree·o i ng t uct s l on s me to the fo llowing conclusions 
1 . ·.rha t thui'"e i r. vidence to show that thero i s a greater 
l nct de .ce of myopia mong the children of the u ell- J0- ... ' 
ttla.n ar~onc; those lm-HJ fortunately circm••fd,Emc6.{l. . Th t 
thi c i u 111 uomo 1"" nat>l"tro ltue to tho betJtJr economl v 
·-. 
condittons renlLuring po ;~;ibl~ thH ~hil rvn llr.:illG accu.piod 
( ont of oohool ho tro) i n purar~ its \thich postulate noar 
lnrre 
~$ . ry!h~~t ubout 25 pe.!' C<.' •• t . o.t' t.he ohild.:r.on of r·yo)i c pnrentago 
become myopic durins school life . 
· 4 . !:.ha:t a.."'!lon~ the ,. ell- tO - lLO ch:i.ldren thol'~ i o a. • i her 
Vt-1rcen1 t r. or :p1.: rentE \ ho re oyopj o . 
: . tin .ohools constructed ·~oording to modern i dens of 
oorrnot lithting , ventilation , o1; o., uhere strict < ttc:ntion 
is :psL\ to hygienic con 1. tiona , t"'nd to the preso~~ation 
of fC'Ot\ s1ght , n:yopin is not very oormr:on, a.G compnrad 
.. !.1,h th t • ·aich <.;ti. tr d in • ch.ooJ.e r p•i no.\ tY.enty or 
tni !.·t.i yn .~n t B · . 
{ ~~6a ) 
I do ·not : ~ nrnrnh.on 
.1. ..... • tll n .(~ ~ .. -~ ~ ·; \. "'t•• .u !L. ~ ... : ~ ... ) ~li• '-"' .. ,n ' q ·t, .. ,,.o:.~ 1.-:,., 7'~~· tt7•i 1 ] ·1'"J P~f~.l 1 t.,-· ..... · _a. 1!.:1 ' "' &. ,._, i.."<< .. \, ~ .t..:. -t. ..... u \'I .1.....,..,....... ,. .., ...,...,, •A 'i ~r ..., ..,.\ 
cny v.:e .. y to d itllilliBtl tho ofJ'::orts of Ophth~;.lt1Clog1~;ts to oheck tho d.ctl1gfJl 
·.>f' mvopi~ 'Yhich 'f!Ol1l it I~"·~ ;u.l t f.rotu falll ty m·ethcHlo o:f e~iu.cnt :it.~l1. o 
The oa se a{}r.tins t the older s ·nhools an{\ older me·t.h.o<ls i s ·too ::r~~ ro:ng 
to ·"le S!~sily sha.Jten . On t11e cont1:HY.\}1 X thi nk it t'}a·y he ~~ 1!.-:'1· i;·· ,., ')1'\ • ., (."., v~:; ...... ..: -l.L ':t. •;;J 
a V!Iarn.ing o~ ·!;h.A e;:r.ef).ter car~l tha"t i~hou.lfl. 11\:: ·ta.ltcn to con1;:t"ol ~lih.is . 
. t t .:l • • . t::O 1_ ~.nor. Jan J 0 ,P2"e•.Ll SJ)OSJ..1J.g 06-USe OJ: Yr~ "'JQ -n i ~1. • ..... ·.:1 .~· - - ( t''! Y' ... i • (.kJ.u 
,. ~J· 
~ (f;'l 
stron l.v o .. thH ordnion th t .. ·ro r thar is e. hi tory of oycpi 
i n th Ot r ~nt th tlhil shoul 
anp r.visior. y the teacher. nd 
th obj ot of t ho ~at careful 
octor , n c r fnl e~in.tion 
o etect sn if of hie .y .. Gh~ald b . t onoa yor-r . 
post"~ibl to ren:al-y nl1 ()pa.rtu.r fr.om the nor ~1 . I on <1 p ohi .lt 
_l s w ·.n. in i;hfJ tnf~ n1~s . chool .. 1 t~gothor . an hon ot~l: { in 11 
de ::-trn nt o l whe1· t,ho:r.a ~n~ ony t n Gl ,y, bo;~0tt! t , . .., or. ot·,or~; i c 
to hoJ·tui ht . 
pr servt tion of good 
si~.t .hilut the o 1lrt i& t ,oho 1 , th "~fo:rto · f. --equontl · 
stnl t · fi d h.' t.hr. •1 11. r n co_ .... n u ... ~< i • .. oonJ. tiona 
h n Lh· .. 1 ~aoh nor: • ;;.hooe D "or ti t1 O'!"l · -<'l:'' v r t ~ · exi t 
rk wir.tor ·,ve tn s . ~~or.1 n 
shptt.ld oe on in the par.onte -. lively ~ nne of 
the "'n Gr t11eir c:hil('r.en ~ro r.nnnin i f the 'rletho o I'r ot:l ,·. ill 
the :' ohool re not e; 1"1"'l.e " o1tt h n the ohild 'fJu i s ~: t; horne . 
I c 1mot claim groR~ or1 inll1ty for. .ny 1 a or ~oncluaion 
t .ion I h v. arri ~rt , but th 1nve tig~ion hero • t 12ed i e 
t •t r. \)0l'1 OJ: ~ ·lYQPi t G 1t o~ints in these t 0 "Chool nd t/4 
y po . r a, _ o ~ r.e in order. to on sur tho accuracy 
of tl .. i ven . 
( .~. n :o n tnra of y othr.r ark thi'"" :n uiry as 
t'J)I'f (t OV(\ • ~ Vll.ral n:-ontha nd I hnv to elmo 1 dge yith inaor 
th ... 1 ~rG tbc kir. ll~ ., and for.hfl rn.noo o th('.; t t ~oh()l'f itli ih08 J 
• or" 1 1.n+,r. . n ed. , .l1 i.r ev ,. .., y ht 1 ' 
ti.on or "" • 
